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N 38. course of his Majesty's Advocate. It was replied, that rei persecutoria lie had
interest to pursue for whatwas indebite paid.,

TH LpRDS found, that the process could not be sustained without consent
bf his Majesty's Advocate; the act of parliament being express, that the cre-
ditr cannot repeat the. exsrescence above the' annualrent, unless he concyr
with the Advocate to reduce; which appeareth to be psrovided of purpose to
oblige the creditor to inform and concur with the Advocate for reducing o
unlawfglf pactions.

Dirleton, N6 56. p.3,

1667. une 12. DALRYMPLE aainst
No 391

A REDUCTrON of 1 testament being pursued, ex eo capite, that the defunct
was fatuus Ud incompos medtis, and .tlhe relevancy being questioned, because
no act or circumstance or qualification was libelled, inferring the defunct to
be in-thatitondition,

THE LORDS, ordained the pursperto condescend.
Dirleton, N 6.. 1.

Alt. Mu'zIac.?. A64.

No. 1667. December I I.. RODGErs Hor gainst The CouTEs of OME.

MR Ronoza fIOG inSisting in hisreducion, inentioned yesterday. No X09.
p. -7039., voce INmiayoN, upon. his inhibition the Countess of Home al-
leged, that she had right from appyisers, who would exclude the pursuer's right
and inhibition, and would defend herself 'thereupon, and- not suffer her right
to-be reduced ex capite inhibitionir, and might thereby exclude the pursuer from
any interept. It was answered, that the reduction being only upon an inhibi-
tion, there are no rights'called for, but rights'posterior teTreto, and it cannot
,projudge any priopright, whiGh the pursuer is content shall be reserved.

Yet the Lords 4lmitted the defender to defend upon any prior riht, thpt
Voght. exclud; thp pursuers right,

Fol.,Dic. . 3 7. 2.ir, V . 49

167,1. peu2ze k
No 4. CREDTof h Aigxi of CRAIG ainft T41E HERITWS of *t

In a Teduc-
tion, calling

lor rights reduction atthe instance of some Creditors of the Laird of Craig, fo
r ci to the d tof C naig .
re l1ctkQf 9P a disposiion .granpted by the Laird Qf Craig and Earl''f* Puide;e.


